[Studies on the erythrocyte membrane skeleton in a patient with chorea-acanthocytosis--theoretical speculation on the mechanism of neurological involvement].
Patients with chorea-acanthocytosis exhibit symptoms of self-biting, choreic movement, and acanthocytosis, but not dementia. The mechanism of choreic movements is still unknown. In order to clarify the etiologic mechanism underlying these movements, we evaluated the erythrocyte membrane in one patient with chorea-acanthocytosis. A 35-year-old female was admitted to Saitama Medical School Hospital because of involuntary movements. She was alert, well-oriented, and had no gross memory defects. She had slurred speech, choreic movements and lip biting. Laboratory examination showed acanthocytes in her peripheral red blood cells, normal serum lipid values, and caudate atrophy on her brain CT scan. In analyzing the acanthocytes, we initially evaluated the size of the acanthocyte population by incubating her red blood cells with plasma. The cell population approximately doubled after 2 hours incubation. Next we examined the protein composition of erythrocyte ghost by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). There was no significant difference between the patient's erythrocyte ghosts and those of a control. Then we investigated morphological changes in the patient's erythrocyte by scanning and transmission electron microscopy (SEM and TEM). SEM showed the typical acanthocyte shape. The quick-freeze, freeze-substitution method confirmed that the routine TEM section was not artifactual, and was in fact in accurate reflection of the actual features of acanthocytes. TEM of the sections prepared from erythrocyte ghosts demonstrated that spectrin tended to be accumulated in the thorn region. Furthermore, TEM of quick-freeze, deep-etched replica of the ghost revealed more clearly a spectrin network densely packed on the inner hydrophilic surface.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)